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i FIGHT ON TAX

CAUSES ROAD TO

j PASS DIVIDEND

r

r Nev York and Harlem Stree-

tj Car Line Now Owes State

1IA Nearly 1000000
J

The directors of the New York anil
< HarlEm Kallroad Company streetcar

<

line hAlo decided to pass the semi-

annual
I

dividend payable In April out
of the rental of the Fourth avenue

itreet car line leased to the Jletropoll
fan Street Hallway Company This Is

he tlrt time In the history of the
Company that a dividend has been
qmltted

The Xew York and Harlem street
1 allway wcs leased In July ISM to
j he Metropclitrn and later the lea-

ns
>

taltcn over by the New York City
lallway Company Since 1MI the New

tork and Harlem anti the lessee com
ianles have been la litigation over the
tate franchise tax Imposed upon the

load accrued taxes In default now
to between JSUOUDO and Jl

1 00000 The lessee companies claim
4h0 tax should he paid by the Harlem
road and In consequence of this Ills
ute the directors have dciidcd to
uspenrl dividends

I It Is also said the directors were
influenced by the possibility that be
fause of the complications of the
Metropolitan Street Hallway system
tecehershlp the lease might be forced
pack on their hands

SAYS WlffS CHARGE

IS PERSECUTION-

I

I

Edward Reich a former soldier forty
three years eld who yesterday was re
eased after eighteen months conllne-

nent on Governors Island for desertion
vas arrested by Policeman Hidobrindi-
f the Essex Maket Court squad an he
anded in New York and arraigned this
naming before Magistrate Krotel In
ssex Market Court charged by his wife

Jertha with abandonment
1 Ilclch according to his story married

welve years ago but lived with his vfc
mly three wecls He left her he said

L ceauce she rcliseil to look after two
lIthe children by a former wife lie
ilaccd the children with his sister and
wo years later Joined the army lie
icrvcd In the 2Slh Infantry and the < th

rind 13th Cavalry lie was In the Philip-
pines

¬

and In several engagements lie
his furlough w ille in tne

3th Cavalry he tald and was charted
ivlth desertion anti entwiiod 13 Msjh
pen month Imprisonment whim he

I Completed ycsturda lie had met
t dishonorably discharged from

the army when arrested
To arrest a man coming nut of prhn-

on the charge of non ulIrt said
JlOKlstrato Krolel Is to give him no
ihanci1 at all lie Is diechirgei-

ileichs children are now twelve and
Ihirteen years oid he said and he hur
fled from the court to go nnd ne tin
it his sisters home In Kit Kishty
fourth striM-

STUDENTS

o
SOCIALISTS CLUB

J
u ornnil Iiy Viiilcrvritiliintri In Chl
r I tngu-

CILlCGO

Inhprxlt
March ISfiilorsiiiln-

ites at the Ililverslty of fSiiaso have
rirmril n Koclnllst Club 13 11 I ovn-

nc president of the urKanlzntion dp
ares plans arc under way tll affiliate

with the InterColleKlato Socialistic So
Jiety of America Anan einents have
It en completdl wherebY jironilnent-
Soclallfls visiting HIP city will ic In

ltcd to aildrcs the club
The twenty 1TIf whore icelvwl tilir

Mart In the elas rot of Irof lhce
iho IIve8 ft quarterly cnurt In So-

lallsmI University olillali assert
4 hat no effort has In en maih M prevent

he Ftuilvnls from forming such a cluh

MILLIONAIRE VIGiM

Of AUTO NEAR DEATH

Col Hi Still Paralyzed

From the Waist Down Suf-

fers

¬

Great Pain

The romlltlnn of iol Albert P Hun-

ter
¬

millionaire lead mine owner of Al-

buquerque
¬

N Mex who with Mi
daughter anti a girl frlciul was hurt In
the collision of his automobile with a
Brooklyn streetcar yesterday was re-

ported
¬

today hy Dr McDonald Ieggs
of No ISO West yevcntyfirit street to
be most serious

Col Hunters spine was seriously hurt-
at the tae He is still paralyzed from
the waist lawn He Buffers Intense
pain and It has teen neessaty to sup ¬

port all of Ills bjily on air cushions It
will be at least eight weeks before with
the most favnrablu pi ess uf life ease
he can move of his own volition

Ills daughter Mildred FUffered Internal
Injuries which were not discovered at
once hut she wa 5i tmiih more om
frtitiiblL tuiluy that Iir I eggs iil nut
think an uperatliiii Muntil bo nec > snry-
He liopn that li will le out In two

wkf-
Iul Hunter end his laughter nre at

the Empire llntrl Miss Hay Phillips
Miss I I on I ers friend Is nt the lintel
Martha WashltiRtun She has almost re-

coverl Shu has been suffering from a
nirxou trouble and tin shock of the
accident caused her to believe she was
paralyzed Sht has recmered the uso
of IUT muscles nnd except for a few
bruises I as well as ever

DIES FROM EFFECTS OF FALL
Henry Knders twentyseven years old

died at St ireporys Hospital todiy of-

n fractured skull he received on March
li while at work In the HrliUe arch No
15 on Frankfurt Street lie lost his
biilnii and fe thirty feet down the
hutchwn

11ORE-

PINKIIAM

i

CURES

Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy

Camdcn NJ It is with pleasure
that I add my testimonial to youi
already long list hoping that It may
induce others to avail themselves ol
1 this valuable niwll

cine LydlaE Pink
hams vegetable

i QW I suf-
ferede 4i from terrible

h headaches pain in
my back and right
slue was tired and

Wkt C nervous and no
< i 1 Ji weak could lurdly

<

1 rtt stand I va-
ii

E

fll PinkhamaVefieta-
bio Compound re-

stored me to health
and made me feel like a new person
and It shall always have my praise

Mrs W P VALENTINE UIU Lincoln
Avenue Camden X J

Gardiner Me I was a great suf-

ferer
¬

from a female tlisen = c The doc ¬

tor said I would have to go to tho
hospital for an operation but Lydia E

Vegetable Compound com-

pletely cured me In three months
slim S A WILLIAMS H F D Ko 14

Box no Gardiner Me
Because your case Is a difficult one

doctors having done you no good
ido not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound a trial It surely has cured

cases of female ills such as in
llatrjmatlonulceration
fibroid tumors irregularities periodic

backache
i feeling Indigestion dizziness and ner
vous prostration It costs but a trifle
to it result Is worth mil-

lions
¬

to many suffering women

Another Uriirco Ii miun xunc ulih nexl-
iinda > Vorlilfrinn no nirrliiu-

l luM null uptutimin ut drunU Dpira
Home

r

s
Lord Taylor

Boys Shoe Dept

Remarkable Values in

Boys Shoesf-

or Dress or School Wear

i Stof yi Shoes
Extra High Cut or Regular of oil grain
double sole to heel

Shoes for School
of Heavy V ci Kid lack Russia Calf-
or Tan Russia CaL extra heavy sirHc
sol-

ePatent Leiher Lice Sfioi
for Dress

5350 to 500 values sI95
Broadway S aoth Stj 5th Arc lrti St

ui 1 ii

For the Balance of This Week Well Sell One Thousand Oriental
=A

Rugs at 25 Under Our Regular
M

Prices j

1

IWhich Brings Them to Less Than Cost oLImportation Opportunity
nn

That May Never Occur Again j
I

l fl W tcy ft Co i Attrrtlcni Ate Their tow frtcw-

MlobtU4IAy to 3m S

A Sale of Walking Canes
Slain KlWf

Lord Chumley lived in the wrong environment and
died too soon He should be a Gothamite today

This sale of Canes appeal to the fastidious
passion he had for such things

Canes Canes Canes and more Canes A

show in the window suggests their diversity

The dandies of the day the daddies of the day will

joy to see them and their prices

Canes for the giddy i Canes for the sedate Canes to
twirl Canes to trust Watch out When news of these
prices spreads the Rialto the Avenue and the Plaza will
be agleam with the polished beauty of newbought Canes

59cfor Canes Worth Up to 100
Partridge and pimento wood mutinied with sterling silver some
with stag

99c for Canes Worth Up to 175
Opera and straight shapes nude of partridge wood with silver
caps etched or plain or ash and hazel woods with large silver

caps

139 for Canes Worth Up to 249
Malacca gray pimento and partridge mounted with sterling sil-

ver

¬

caps or inlaid j also pimento with ivory cap

188 for Canes Worth Up to 300
Cedar partridge and green ebony with silver caps pimento in
opera shapes with bands of silver

234 for Canes Worth Up to 400
Malacca and pimento straight nr hok handles heavily mounted
with sterling silver square shapes of missionfinished pimento-
and rosewood and large operashaped partridge sticksall
trimmed with sterling silver

297for Canes Worth Up to 450
Produa new wood malacca ebony black bampoo partridge
or pimento in various straight shape all mounted with sterling
silver

379 for Canes Worth Up to 600
Silverinlaid partridge rosewuod alli piinent in uLui shapes

octagon square and triangular with gnU strait or pera
handles large malacca ur eNiy sUcks with silver caps

Three Specials in Wash Goods
Mercerized Fleurette Suiting 15c

A smoothly and firmly woven fabric delicately mer-
cerized

¬

in the yarn We have it in all the leading Spring
tints Mn flr

Irish Linen Suiting 15cT-

his is the real Irish Linenpure t1axth kind that
wears and washes as youd have it36 inches wide natu-
ral

¬

color only

Imported Irish Dimities 1 7c
Dimities are dear to the dress desire nf mans Nothing

daintier than their stripes dots snowfiakes and print ¬

ings in delicate tints

II White GoodsrF
lulrriJerej Dotted Marquiv-

ete 27 inches wide ven soft tin
i a tron true weave value

2vecialat 5c
I

1 9c for 35c Imported Mercerised-
Batite in ria il and check d sips
27 IhS wule

124 C IT rue St Gill Swisses iiJ
rol Str pe Batiste 2S in l

31 iiclii v iiie embroidered checks
stripes dutj and plaids

English Long Cloth
At Reduced Prices

I
G unte Princess Red

Star hans i English Long
Cloth y indie wide twelve
yards to piece-

Counteu Branc1r usual price
9Sc lor piece redLJ 89c
Prines Brand r usual price
l2M jr piece r t j 114
Red Star Brand r usual prc
144 for piece rtduir t 129

Womens Shoes
The Spring hJfJt here

r i lev attractive UK jVMrexnie
in ib lateM form tlun iv pc se-

Ivmiiet and the limpire ir k

viiich latter hy the i in

itticoatle > clinging make dinty
Ft wear more of a neceiv ihii

I ever-

I Here are novelties lov Mvi-
nf patent leather oi Mack IT m-

cillskin of lilack and rlj lux
skin ard uede of imported hrnnt-
kiilskin while in the more C P-

Hrvative tale models mr line i

also omiplete c1 tor
Black Buckskin Sailor Ties tvo-

eyeleti handturned soles 207
French Uronze KIdskin bailor Ties

one eyelet hindturned soles self
covered heels 8300-

Ulal firay ant Brown Castor
Gibsons three eveets hindturned

to ecnvered hth high arched
aM 33 1-

0fri i nr Tie oe or two
fiiet IMrnp Lilse Ties and
tx it three Pike Colonials
5207 t3 SOJM

Week End
Candy Special

Main Urn and Iias ment

God Seal Chocolate iaca
roons and Old Fashioned
Creams
Sold elsewhere at 60c pound

Our price 39c pound

Special29c pound
I SOld assorted only

Childrens Dainty Dresses

chr-

s4 + vai-

9A
I I 152 L

I

11-

I

Two Very Great SpecialsLi-
ttle Duchess one of the prettiest models of the

Spring season guimpe style made of imported white and

olored repp piped with white linen Vshaped neck fin-

ished

¬

with broad band of self material set off with self col-

ored

¬

buttons stitched belt fullpleated skirt sizes 6 to 14

yearsand-
Peter Pan Dresses Gibson waist effect made of rose

pink blue and Copenhagen chambray Dutch collar cuffs

collar and belt trimmed with faggot ting and folds of white

lawn fullpleated skirt sizes 6 to 14 years

The two styles are clearly depicted in the above illus-

tration

¬

Sconl FlMr

Each at I I I 196Se-

rge Sailor Suits finished with silk braid and silk tie full

pleated skirt 4 to 14 year sizes regularly sold for 750 j spe

cial at 496
Spring Oat made of red or blue chevjot and shepherd

checks doublebreasted notched collar tailored sleeve 4 to N
year SiZC5496 Juiai

Tailored Panama Skirts trimmed with stitched straps and

buttons blue or black i 32 to 37 inh lengths 496

Childrens Winter Coats
I It wont be long before these Childrens Coats made of

red blue and green varmthful cheviots and novelty mix ¬

tures will strike a discord in our childrens stock We dont
want them to cumber the counters we surely dont care to

pack them away in camphor Thats why you may take

them away at

174Sin-

gle tl1d doublebreasted styles trimmed with fancy
braids and buttons yoke lined sizes 6 to M years-

If you buy one for next Winter it will be the same as

putting out si74 at 3oo per cent interest nalement

CLOTHING
C Youths Suits994to 2975

l p19O9 Mens Suits1475 3675
Mens and Youths Overcoats 1475 to 2775M-

arch 2 N will he the birthday of Spring If the calendar is true a gentler mildness

will be stirred ili the weather after that day Old Sol will rise earlier and earlier and set

later and later l ihe season lengthens and deepens
At such a time what thoughts but Ctoihini The Winter Suits and Overcoats of

most men and snn > of men are beginning to he plainly shabby or shabby genteel No
matter how good they were at first after a Winters usage they are approaching the drab
line of secondratenesx

h Dont be too olkti e as you read this Take a subjective view of the situation

Look at YOURciothei I lo have they stood the racket If they are worn and tired
and a hit threadbare YfJU may get into Spring duds now with perfect propriety Dont be

afraid to crowd the seas ill Well help you start the ball going

Take Mens Suits in r example Worsteds Velours Cheviots anJ Cassimeres Tried
tulls and true The coin mixes strike new chordsgray stone unli green blue

taupe old names but the ladings and combinings are not old

The Overcoats that balance on the lightweight notch are looking up these sunshiny
days What style dye want Dressy Top Coat Chestenield model or the con

eniional type thats alwa > s just right for every occasion
We arj not doing the greatest Clothing business in town I ii an incentive to keep

us stirring Hence unequalled values may be found here when ou come

Let us figure en your Spring wardrobe > Uth rbor

R If My Cos Attractions Are Their t cw Prlci

Bwayato-

thAvWomens

34th to ith St

Suits and Gowns
Tailored Suits 2374 Made of excellent im

ported materialsfine
worsteds serges and fancy cloths in Spring colorings new
blue old blue old rose reseda navy and gray also
black Long jacket lined with silk and full skirt regulation-
sizes and for small women and misses Second Floor I

Princess Gowns 2474 AriceSSrnPirfc-

hiffon

I

model made of j
broadcloth and foulard messaline pongee or taffeta

silk Dutch neck finished with cream lace collar and satin
piping

Misses Spring Suits Second Floor

Two and ThreePiece Suits of fine serge or shepherd
checks in blue green or black jumper trimmed with piping
braid and buttons singlebreasted coat lined with satin to
to 16 years 1474

Twopiece Tailored Suits of excellent quality serge satin
lined singlebreasted coat the sleeve trimmed with braid and but
tons rose green or blue 14 16 and IS years 1674

Two or ThreePiece Suits made of fine Springlike mixtures
French serge and cheviot j trimmed with braid silk and buttons
the coat lined with soft satin blue green rose or tan 11 If and
IS years 2574

The Underprice Basement-
Has been greatly enlarged More room for mer-
chanclisemore

¬

room for buyers Bigger values
than everquicker takers than ever I I

Hosiery
Women Black Cotton Hose I

guaranteed stainless medium wecht
elastic tops seamless reinforced soles
heels and toes a pair 12c
Mens Fine Lick Thread Half Hoie
superior quality guaranteed stainls

s of tan black gray cadet
blue extra spliced his and toes sold
elsewhere at I9c a pair special at 12c

Mens Night Shirts
Cambric Night Shirts cut full and
long nicely trimmed all sizes at 48c i

Knitted Underwear I

Meni Balbriggan Undergarmenti
shirts with low and short sleeves
drawers have reinforced double seats
all sizes up to 44 inches special 29 c
Womens Ribbed Lisle Threadand
Cotton Vests low neck short sleeves
and sliveless straight and shaped
dEeds regular and extra harg sizes j

sold elsewhere at 2jc special 19c
Women Ribbed Coton Ianti to
mitch the above umbrellashaped
French band 19C

Womens Waists
Waists made of Union linen ant
lawn trimmed with embroidery
Lice slightly soiled reduced front jc
and 99c special at 49C
Waiiti in a large variety of styles
trimmed with medallions embroidery

and lice slightly soled reduced from

24 and 32I specula 198
Boys 40c Blouses at 24c

Made of flannelette madras and

gingham in solid and striped designs

in popular colorings Russian and

negligee styles

Mens Hats > n-

Wafcrtlex Derbies in all the

new shapes extra light weight and

selfcontorming j sold elsewhere at

S350 i our price 274
lens Derbies and Soft Hats in all

the newest shapes and colors at

188 249 349

AR

For any

is in

Suits

of serge

worsteds sizes

to 12 years 297 to 074
Knickerbocker nude of all

wool worsteds cas
4 yoke and

doublebreasted or with ¬

cuffs with flap

pockets sizes 7 to 13 years

range to
Suits made of

serge pure color
range from 40G to 074

or Suits
made of In navy or

trimmed silk

braid or to 10

years
I

Boys Suits
allwool

extra pair of

in of
and olive long well

7 to
sold elsewhere at 550
474

it

J

t

Handkerchiefs I

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
large openwork
at joe a lull dozen at

Mens Ii I c lied Size
Handkerchiefs h rc IOC each

at 6c
Pure Handherchiefi

and l inch henb SIX for

Womcni Shamrock Handker
clue i splendid of cords
plaidx aKo clan htl1btitch suld else

whei J it Jc

Women1 Pure HeirutUched-
HsnJUrrchidi duly laundered ard

each 5C
Children Hnndkerchiefi-
mercerued embroidered in
each gc

Boys Suits at I

Waihnbe Suits made of I

collar in
styles blouse in sizes 2 to
S earsSailor Suits in sizes 4 to
to yea-

rsBoys4 Cheviot Suits289
Doublebreasted Coat with

and cuffs king two
of or tine pair

regulation one rair
knickerbockers sizes 7 to 17 years

Childrens Wear
sonic

neck with vofces
all ar 79

99c to
and 79c-

Childrcni Rompers white
79c eah at

Childrens Straw Hats
Not even a flurry of snow

the forethoughtful mother
choosing the

Hat now the variety I

nf shapes and is at its height
and tile pricerange is as coaxing I

as the will be thq Htts
Tloir Hear

Spring Apparel for BoysA-

ll
kl

in regular are made to order Fabrics stamped <

allwool E all wool we test chemicals and

selecting we select we deem suitable a

particular pattern of cloth st4e of Suit we in regular

stocks we can furnish trousers
II

directed to the following the new Spring lines

Sailor and Russian Blouse

nude cheviot and fancy

six distinct models

2tt
Suits

cheviots and

simeres models

style with

out fancy patch or
prices

from 300 1374
Knickerbocker blue

worsted and fast

rrlces
Sailor Russian Blouse

allwool
toown arid mixed cheviots sailor
collar model with

embroidery sizes IV
340

will
knickerbockers

new spring sfiades tan
Derby coat

tailored throughout sizes 1-

7jcm our
price

Boys Fourlnlland TILt special

Men
initials Mildel uhiri

spvial 29c
Items Large

special

Men Linen
49C

Linen
urity and

special gc
Linen

perfci

cotton silk

150 89c
galatine-

salior trimmed various
Russian

fancy
pocket model
pair knickerlockcr

trousers and

Babys White Drcsiei low
others and Gretchen

etfects Miiliilv soiled were
ant jt29 reduced 39C 5gc

heavy
materials were special

29c

fitful
deters
from Straw

early Just
colors

child when
are seen Second

Suits stocks our
Such fabrics with after

the the model most for
show

extra
Attention

pleated

serges

cassimere
gray

Novelty

childs

fabrics

Boys Suits with extr pair of
knickerbockers fine wool cheviots
and cassimeres also blue serge coats
are pleated plain Derby and box
back lined with alpaca or sergei
sizes 7 to 18 years 040 and 940

Stout Boys Suits made of blue
serge and fancy worsteds sizes 12 to
18 years at 740 and 9974

Spring Reefers made of allwool
covert or golf cloth r blue serge s

full length trimmed with emblem
on sleeves special at 20 I

New Model Reefers long and
loosefitting made of covert cloth In
tan or gray also In mixtures of tan
gray olive and brown these Reefers
match the above suits sizes 2V4 to
12 years prices range from 297
to I

Top Coats In tan covert or I

mixed cheviots all the new string
colorings 300 to 1174

Boys Blouse Waist made dl
woven madras In white and colors
finished with neckbands or attached

collars pleated or plain fronts I Jhes
6 to 1 5 years 40C to 120

Boys Shirts made of woven
madras light and dark colorings
prices range from 48c to 04c I-

fj

= l I


